Analysis of ESTs generated from immune-stimulated hemocytes of larval Heliothis virescens.
Heliothis virescens immunome components responding to baculoviral and bacterial infection were identified from expressed sequence tags (ESTs) generated from an immune-stimulated larval hemocyte cDNA library. A total of 5548 ESTs were generated comprising 448 contigs and 1114 singletons, totaling 1606 putative transcripts 1101 of which had BLAST scores, including many known orthologs from other insect species. Orthologs of known or putative immune function were identified among them melanization pathway components, proteases, antibacterial proteins, lectins, bacteria-binding proteins, ferritins, scavenger receptors, cell surface receptors, signaling pathway components, and stress response enzymes. Additionally, many enzymes of central metabolism, cytoskeletal, mitochondrial, and ribosomal components, as well as transcriptional and translational regulators were identified. The effect of bacterial and baculoviral infection upon transcript levels of three identified immunome targets from among the ESTs was quantitated using real time PCR. Scolexin-B, C-type lectin and growth-blocking peptide binding protein transcripts were significantly elevated by bacterial infection. Per os infection with the baculovirus Helicoverpa zea single nucleopolyhedrovirus however did not significantly alter transcript levels of these three genes. The ESTs reported here are the first large scale report of the H. virescens immunome responding to entomopathogens, and represent a first step to a more complete transcriptome for this pest moth.